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Odes, 41 Wall Street, Joußey Court, Nem York.
Fir II F. proprietors beg to announce thatthey have opened Class-

, es for SWF.KIVTAKkg, upon the system which has obtained so
large a stilre oldie public support in England and elsewhere by
which an opportunity is extended to all classes of obtaining, (ac-
cording tonic IliCaro, or inclination ofeach) an Interest in
THE GREAT SPORTING EVENTS IN ALL PARTS OF THEWORLD

%VIIERE HORSE RACING IS PRACTICCD.
As will heaven by the subjoined particulars, the subscribers to

the scheme now proposed by the American Hoeing Deposit Ralik
MAY BY TOR IMAM. OUTLAY Or ONE DOLLAR 1111 Y a shun Of
000 ! the security of his Investment being strengthened by the
guarantee of unquestionable Trustees.

An opportunity willbe afforded ofspeculating in
ALLRACES OF IMPORTANCE, IN ANIL:RICA

and elsewhere, in whicha 'sondem time intervenes between the
Entry of the horses and the day ofrunning, to eirible the propne-
tors to fill the variousclasses.

THE SWEEPSTAKE,S NOW OPEN _
consist ofFive Classes to

TILE GREAT DERBY RACE EPSOM. ENGLAND.
Tobe run oil the 211th day of May lest, UNDER TIIE SUPEIIiN•

TERDENCe (IF Tile
STEWARDS OF THE ENGLISH JOCKEY CLUB.

ECHE:4E
a V... . e"4:2.,
6 g ":i...i:p
F 3'2 i- A
•

Dots. MI.. !Dols. Dols: 11018. nets.
CiflOs A. 40110 An 1111.1:00 .59,1,04 25,11:111 1.-otU Poo

" B. EOM) 23 100,1)94) 51,1;00 t.1.1,1)111) 11.1,000 InA,(11)
" C. 2(1.000 111 - 100,0(10 5(1,00(1 llUu
" U. 29,000 . 511,000 25,000 .12,500 7,500 5,1,00
" E. 20A* 1 10,000 5,000 2,300 1,500 1,000
The windier of llorres entered is upwards of•tlat).

The drawingofthisSweepstake will take place publicly onthe
2tli day of51Irty, 11i$9, the day on tt Inch the race will be run—the
place and hour tieing tirst duly announred hy advents -merit; when
the names ofall the horses eutorr•.l n tll I e allotted amongst the
subscribers in each Ci3o4,and On the 3111. day of Jane nest, by
which time the result of the race tt ill be known, the PflZe.l tttll be
didirlblOrelil theholder of the name of the o hitting horse in Class
.A." receiving a Prat of

One Unwired irhonsand Dollars I I
thato( the second $.50,000 &e., iu accordance with the stale
Wetteme.

At this Drawingalt sulwrthers will he admitted on producing
their numbers. To gentlemen or the l'ree., free minti•rion Will be
given; thus Wording every tecurtty to the bubecrilms and the

Independently of the above, the proprietors have opened
111,:1"1•1,Nt;

by which any desired It t (accordnut to the state °film odd.) may
be obtained to all the great raging mews and as t% tit be peen b,s
more detailed prolteetus 'lorwarded to all tall,erMers, tIC notton
or ANY F•VOitITE DORSI: TUC l'aTAKt.s tr Poiritit
Tim Oat ur A coNittimn atm 2•1_31 WIl 17111ER HORSE
WINS OR NOT.

A cominisrion of 111 pe CCM I.) cover evneases will lie deducted
on Pay incur oral! Prize+.

Any further information troired, is is be afforded by the seCre-
tary.slr. Archibald Mocks-auto as the other-- n-s amuse—to whom
nll applictutoot, for ,%geneler and other Colllll3llllleatiallS are to he

MST PAID, and all retniumwes, either hr Btu or Note
to be made, in return for 1% Islet! numbered Ceti i teiss ill be for-
warded as directed.

Lists of horse@ entered for the above, and all other Paces of Int
portanee may be scca aetitemlices. 21:117

Bold UP Walk tp and goo the Bang 17p11
T"Epublic are invited to call at the Erie Steam Foundry, orat

our Store, and examine the last Paragon of Cooking Stoves.
just got out with an uncommon large Oven, high enough to bake a
large Turkey on its feet, while six loves ofbread are baking around
it. rho "noise and confusion" it has wade East, has Induced the
characteristic name of HANG One who lately NIP/ idne
loaves of beautifully baked bread, taken from the oven nt one
time,"wits reminded of the capacity of a small pig which drank
twoquarts of whey at n draught, and did not then till the menshro
which contained the whey into four inches.' Sec certificates.

Et ie, Feb. 1839. LASTER; KINN ETT Zs CHESTER,

Eur, January 2,
Messrs. Lester, Sennett dr. Chester, Gent.—To your inquiry

WIICtIIPT the ••Itaug,Up" Cooking Stove purchabed from you da-
ring the pre:,ent month, has given satisfaction or not. I have the
pleasure of answering that said vt.me hue met our fullest expecta-
tion in every particular, and wouldhot be exchanged lbr ally oth-
er pattern now in use of %%Well I have knowledge.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser want. A . SCOIV.

Messrs. Lester, Sennett & Chester; Cent.—We arc ming )our
improved Modem Cooking Stove.called the "BannUP." and af-
tera fair trial I can recommend it as surerior to nny stove in use
in this section of the country. Among the most prominent ;Wean-
mites of this stove, is the commodiousness of the Oven, it being
sufficiently capacious roe the largest foully, and also inn saving
of fuel. tam satisfied that one half thefuel necessary for nay
stoic :re have ever use.i,will amply krupply this. Take it all in
all,l think it difficult to improve.

Truly yours, MILL'S W. CAUGIIIIY.
January WO.

Meszro. teeter, Sennett & Clirter; Gent.—Having wed )ohr
11111111AWC ,1 mg Up" Cooking Stove. I wish to express my entire
Pnti,faction of its valor, as cowl ittic,g all the gond qualities I de-
sired, null shall take great plearsie in t•milying to its ineriti...ann
in scowimt it toany aha 'nay it tilt tojee it to operation, at my
Ornery store, corner of ith nod St.tte Arms.

11011ACli BALDWIN.

O YANIZEXI HUMBUG:
Vaibanks t Genuine Ennio Manufactory:l

The,subberilier4 havittg noreltal?.eti rairhattkii celebrated genu-
ine t.eale patent+, a el omplo3edMp.orkuton, \Ir.
hail a long e‘perience in their manufacture. beg Mane to inform
the public that they are non prepared to ItinliAto Orderan ;allele
cmperior to any thing of the kind over otreictl markti.

The sulemt tilers u mild al-o caution their triends anitt,t pur
chasing worlltle's ample. 114/porting' to be Fairbank:a r CAE: IIen
irrespotn.ible itinerant>ankee pedler...—fre raanufatturc the genii
ire article. The followieg are our prices.

Hay Scales, 01 1 Tons draft, 8,39
rOal Scales.of I lon droll, 411
Platformlicaleg,lsoo 11,. drat). 33

Do. do. do. with hoiiting,omer
and ,el un trockg, 40

Do. do ' 1000 tea. dra!t, 30
Do. do. do. on (ruche. with homting lever, 83

Fairbanks' .Irneriron Side. 13,2(1 it, 32
.Do. do. do.. 1000 lbs. 20,

Do. do. do. 1300, on trucks with hobqing
le. er, 37'to. (In. do. 530 lbs. 10

nom- l'aeking cab', 510 lbs. - 20
Counter Scales. 4 or. to 2M111”,.. platform, ft

Do I or.. to 2110 Ile,. platform & Scoop, 10
Dale's Counter Scale. braswfever, .i• or. D,3 1 1 Ile ,. draft, 0

Al. the above article,are marra Tho,e to oldaii
n good and reliable Scale are reatiNded le ri, 0 a call at No la
French street, nearly opponite theFarmer,. flow!.

G. A. BENNET& CO.
Erie. Thy ID. IS 19

W.IL NO /LION de, SON.
KEYSTONE•' BUILDING, NO. 1, FOUR DOORS BELOW

BROWN'S HOTEL, ERIE,PA.

SECTION 10., NORTH 7 trITUDE.—Front Window. sticks Mil
about a feet, containing hinging Lamps, Solar do., Castors, Can-
illesticks.t.'tike Baskets, nini a tnrictyofothcr articles, which the-
beholder may seen tthout trouble or exposer.

St.elll.4ld, Coefersa illsse, may be found a variety of CardCa-
tes, silver combs, diamond, torquols, ruby, garnet and plain Gold
Rings, Buckles and Slides. miniature lockets, &c

SECTIO.4 a.—Gold and Silver, Patent Levers, Anchorand X.rplen
duplexand common own ['einem Watches,golaguard and fobebains
steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley Gold pets.)

OF:CTlON4.—SilverMerinaii silver, table and tea Spoons, huller
knives. gold, Mtcr. Germairsilversktfil steel spectacles.

SIX itul Jack Knives. Ruisors rind Strops, Shears
and Scissors, fintzer Rings steel ileallg and Clasps and tassels, silk
Purses, tooth Itrte.hes, stint' ing do. tine Ivory Combs, shell, horn,
Mural° horn, hark mid side Combs; steel Femf, Needles, pochet
ink Sands, snuffawl tobacco lion's, Envelopes, note Paper, visit-ing Cards.tuning fortof, sheet ..thisic and Preceptors,

Pt f VON f. sunk Cfsr.—Filled with silver plated Frith. Basket.,
Candle Sticks, Snutrers and" Pray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Itrittania Castors. Flower vases, &c,

SiSee ruff. 7.—Gerondoßitrittanix Tea Setts. extra ColTe and Tea
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and l'ockel Books,
spool Raeks, Indls. ivory handle Knit en and Forks, common do,
gammon Bonnle, Dominos. money Pelts, Port Folios, nary and
revenue Button.. fancy fats. Inc.

14E, go,: S—lbntai tig Gollars. Flulr+,'(9nr-
ronett;,, Flafrelef:, Ftfer Accordions. IlraF4 florif4, and rihhl iuthe
middle of the floor .lonia of the Lef.t Pianoroily, ut I:rie.

SI.CI lON r, Si/l,nr Sae.—Front IVindow, contents vary but lit-
tle lima the other. except a fow Feather Duelers.

to, Ilk—Solar Lamps, Matra glat•ses and shades, 31. 1 hour
and el2ht day (.4 and gothic Clocks. Tea Servers. Looking
Cite...es, and a great variety of Fabo Gond:, all of n hich they ot-
ter liar n= low as can he purchased at any other store creel of
New York.. And we it ink it dietinetrylllldlJolooit that we do not
alt ertn.l2to o ork very lots in order to OMIT you gno4Q, ae
another has declared was his °Neel. but wean lobe consistent and
retFouaLle in all our prices.

Not ember 21, Ilhl%

EAZE.I3ANIE3' SCALES.•
well-canied reputation of l's 'thanks' F-ales has induced

the venders of imperfect and wordily.... balances to offer them
as "Fairbanks' Scales," and purclne.ers base thereby, in many
cases, been subjected to fraud and Wino-nit-is. Tht.
have nocontrolersy with 11.110r:11.1r rOilipelllo,sillo tral.nel
1141E455in their ono names. Imt regardlng the perpetrators of the
above fraud as pursuinga court.t. alike unjust and di-honorable,
they take this measure tocantina the piddle of tbeir impositions.
The Patentees inatiulbelire ruder ill* own it.pection, and only
at their factory in St. John,dir!,. VI. For sale by

vitArr & 1•0. t N. 1.O. CoWING & CO. ) •
rale, .51nrcli, 10, 1t.51

CLEAR TEt33 TRACK
ECIR THE

Groat 'Woo tornLocomotivoll,
'EA EC NOTICE. ALL THOSE WHO ARE IN'l ERESTEDi

(lALL at SIEGEL'S Corner and convince your...hes that hr i 9lJ Now recei% ing the largest, chrape,tiinil !WM lot GRGC ER-
IES eth lirongliEto Erie. Among lab aEb.ortment may Le
the IM1011

Ni (1%11,-17LN. toils ofPort Rico Colli:cSugar.Crushed, Loaf ant
Pols or i,cl -

Corm..—Tcn bags Old Government Java, ten bags ofLagucra
and ton bag, of Rico.

Mor.‘r.ro.—Two thousand gallons New Orleans Portb Itico am
.4 4.'it2ar Mum

'Tr neon chrsts..Young !Tyson, Imperial, flack rind than
ponder. Imperial tea in Fix pound eadies tbr family tire.

V.t.n.—Tt‘e thourand-potand Cod Fish, Mackerel, Shad, 110l
land [terrine. Smoked Iterrsug and Sardines.

'Twenty I.arrels 'Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp an(

'Tanners otl.
Lillkeg , Prookly n, %Milo ;yid Pineburgh White Leal.
Thelarge•it kind ofau asi.ortment of faints and Dyee-tutf..
100 kegs of Em.terii and Pittsloirgli
Ligt nos.—Preneli Itraudy, Ilnll,uul C••i, Ruin, Port Wine, Ma.

Itlaletm, Chart t and Pallet' West Willie.
TonActo.-100 110/VII SCItOWN line New York Smoking, sixteen

how. Cat end's'', 100 dozen fine cutRappee tICC:IbOy
'Pen keg. and 100 flasks Kentucky Rifle Powder, fitly hags of

Silo. liarLead and Percie,onli Cap..
Thirty boxes I'a nay. 25 drone! of Mataga Figgs aa jars prone::

rind a great variety-of articles in my had. that would take more
tune ihan 1 have ineuhmerdiethein.

TO my old ein.tunier.and the pulille generally. I would say, rail
at SII:IIEL'S corner, direcd} eppo2die the partner's note] and we
for yOurs.eivee. dint 1 nut honed to .elf whoterale or retail, climaper
than a ify ether Weet of Ilulfalo. C.

Erie Jul) 7, ISI9
N XI 107 coNo nzT,

LIVERY AND C.N.CHANGE
W• C.ALFA'. having purchawd and made
,htiom. to the . „

the rear of Jame., Itlack,daith Otop., a ould 'in-
form Iti% (meads and the pal he that it will adbril Lou pleasure at
all 'times toaccommodate them with

• I Horses. Buggies and Sleighs.
Ile is :tin prepared to Net and Trim Tailo. and attend Late
idMNick In the most :vitro% ed manner. Work warrant-

ed, I tor..eA taken to beep by tho %seek. month or veto. on tea-on-
able term,. Erie, Jan It-50 —entri

TIM E AND ‘VEATIIER PROOF PAINTS.—An alo•oriment of
colors of this valuable 3 et cheap ankle nn hand nod for sale

CARTER & lIR6'I'IIRR.
SIX VER WARE.

j('ST received direct from the NutmegState, n larkiiptily of
63 Silter ttork not mode in Erie, but in Ilartford. by n INti who
link manufactured Silver work upwards of twenty years; my sil-
Wl' %I are is all stanme&on the bark ••%V. N. i.e%vb.,. and all such
si warrantedas mire as coin. Engraving on Spoons done In the
neatest manner, free Qt charge SVM. N. LEWIS.

DETEUGZINT AND-
-
DIVUXTZO.

DR.M YER'S' -

Oa eaparilla,lifild heiry and Dandelion Cow.
pound.

MUM;valuable Medicinal preparation -DIFFERS ENTIRELY
A from any Maude “ExtramofSarsapatilla,.o, COIUILIOIIpurl-

tying Medicine. It lea compound of manyof the
MOST CLEANSINGMEDICINES,

With others noting zrreegyen tie Kittery* or having innoellinte
reference to therelief and Continued 'healthy operation of some
internal organs. It contains articles which enter into no other
preparation in existence, and

IT 18 UNRIVALED
to purifyingand refreshingeffects, by any Medicine in the world
It is put up

IN LARGE BOTTLES,
In very ptca•ant to the taste, and Is more Concentrated,

STRONGER. DE7"FIIR AND CHEAPER
Than any ether in Market. persons who have taken ••9areapn-
rltin•• by the ,Failea, withaut relief, have been radically cared. by
wing two or three bottles"

Tint .5 the only Compound In which Sarsaparilla. Wild Cherry
and Dandelion are so prepared„ to O'er the peculiar virtue' , of
each. in combination with pure Extractirof other healing articles
In a highly concentrated ',Me. his ingredients are

IMMIX VEGETABLE.
And are elle roots nnd harlot as are found—though chiefly ntrec-
tingrertantparse—ill their general tendency to ratite the meal
cleansing and healing effecte.

IT,IS IMPOSSIBLE
Tocure ninny diseases nropsles,Kidney WithinIntr. &e.. draw
oir Watery Nohow from Ole Blood. or corrupt and irrigating tem-
-110118 or diseased erringfrom the body, without the thorough OPLR-
AYDIN oN TUE KIDNEY/. as caused by 0114 Medicine. No OTIILR
extract evenpretends la In sled. In fact Brie very operation
ihr. which it is particularly composmded. differs from nil oilier prep-
arations, and :oak( s it the best cm:Toured le existenra.

. IN ALI. CASES OF DROPSY.
lise`this tuedleine. 'Mill re/Fere. ,Ii has rarea when lip itAttt
was despaired 7,f. lecotitnino articles that siR curt if aNgthirig
"tan, mid takes the way weeillod to make perniarteat cures. This
Itemedy

PURIFIES AND DRIVES OUT
All impure and goes Millipore. not only by working dirgetly on
the blood, Muby restoring each organto healthy vigor, nod cepe-
daily increasing the action ofthose which draw from the body,
and lastingly remove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
All diseases originating in ill I lepra%ed state of the vital fluids,
Emotions, tileers, Sores, Collection of Watery Humors,

DISEASES OF TIIE BLOOD,
Will find this the bra :therm vo, and most cleansing Medic ine..fdr
before any other in invigorating effect. It tins worked 80111Cof the
greatest cures ofDiseases of the Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OF TIIE KIDNEYS,
Bladders. &e. A splendid diuretic. No extract is so good for
IYeaktie.s of the tibiae] p. Weak lark, Retention or Involuntary
flow of Urine. Burning or Scalding. Modurdars Emisgjoya, or
other irritability. REMEMBER, the only Medicine that heals these'
ports. In Scrofuloushabits of the System, Lax and weakened
states,

CONRINIPTION, COUGHS,
Wasting diseases ofthe Lungs, Pains in the Breast, &c., the soot h-
hie Pectorals and bracing Tonics, lent the Lungs most' kindly,
and strengthed the body, whale the acrid humours that load the
syN;ent are cleansed. 'Ikeretiering anion of the Kidneys is 'nark-
ed in Lune. disease. It is warrantedsuperior to any preparation—Suddenattacks from Exposure are certainly cured.

FEMALE'. COMPLAIIITS,
For Irregular. Suppres.-ed ur painful Menstruation. Fluor Allmp,
Uterine I)i,ea..es,or any derangement of the Female Praino. It
never di,appointskexpentilon 110 common medicine u-111 reaciV
thice derangements. l'his compound contains certain }roots. the
best and only ones that should be used. It cures the most aggrava-
ted forms.

GENERAL nEniuTir AND DECLINE.,
It '‘‘ ill refresh immediately. A tew days' use will convince t h e
incredulous. The appetite increased—the nen-est:owl iet—sviritsraised and new, Pure and Rich Blood takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt

CSCIT IN YOURrAmiLics,v., will never he without it. it wit do more good. and cure
more,peolity. the hundreds of petty diseases. Colds, Bowel Com-
plains, Impure Blood, &c., thanany thing you have ClCf tried.—
Look at Certflicatel. The %VC tICEMITINsaNr or moot delicate Fe-
male can take it wills perfect safety.

BEAR IT IN MIND.
'Flier this Is the Indy medicine that has ever cured the lon•, wearing
Sun. IrEven. as attested by the mallet!'"some thirty of the cured,
nod )uu will acknowledge

THERE IS SONIrriIiNG.IN IT.
Where ohrtructions ofthe organA have eaueel dettodhs,

GRAVEL,
Or Slane In the Bladder. Minmedicine tins been itnc;l with noon-
inhing ruc-cess. For Certificates of Ceres of this or any disease,
see Pamphlet if cures.

THE WORST FORMS
OfDist:Asps of the STOMACH awl BOWELS. Costivenees, DYS-
PEPSIA. with Debility. &C.. For Bowel Complaintm. it can be re.
lied an us a certain remedy. ANO, when accumulation of bile ban
caused

1111.10CS.DISEART:S,
Jaundice, &c.. or whenthey are coming on, take this and you are
raft. It carrier. °Willy corrupt bile raWdly, by the natural chan
~els, and ceases immediately. It has cured

LIVER, COMPLAINTS
years statlin7.. aecertificates testi ry. II always gires Salient-lion. 'fry it- Great Physicians prescrll•e always allirCilta,

compound in excellent—Dandelion alone in almost specific.
LOOK FOR TESTI3IONY

Onthe pages of our I's m els rrrs or columns ofoti r papers. A list
of nx influential ❑nmes has nerer been given in support of any
Medicine. We have there indisputable tesiiiiiony, of the restam
rare ijerery&erase we mention: The most thoroughiurestigation
is requested. GM' A I'AIIII.III.V.T. Call on the certifiersor ask
theiropinion, and you too will unit it. It will affect yOu illlTerent
from any oilier, and we think it will ds you more good..

Prepared by Dr. II 11.111YERS. Binlhio. All Went addretwed
to I. lion Ike at his variety Rom 218 Main st. Dullilo, N. Y.

For wail. by Carter & Brother, Eric, Pa, lytft

EEO

Ifankoet Notions:
T_TAIE, Shoe, Flint inn, and i,erni lint% 11,ek. Side.
-L tine tooth altil ri.1,1111% l'ontbs. l'ockrt
Porne.„ Looking tille-es, 1100- nu,i PerellS
1.1011 Cop". lir:mine. Slate iiiiVarpetiter,' Erne 'war else..
Tobacco Boxes, Tevilling Itriienr. Dialer and Ila ir

Needle,'. Hair I W.. I'anarid I'olro,2.ar ur Marrm, Pumnluwr
Mnekeotall dtecrtiotil.n, 4e. e e,.11 I.e lutuill at ❑f. K, trtonc
Grocery. No. 7, I'oor Peoples: T. IV. :1100RE.

Erie, Nov. 10, 1:-,10.

100 ISuliel.oflike Clu%er

L lME.,.Con:tantl))ou Jan_ a, cheap a, 1110 CIWaI,CSI Iry
e. B. WRICBT

ERIE DAGITERRE.AZI GALLERY.,
IQ IIERMAN & LEWIS are harpy to atienotol to the 14111e. and

Centleinenof Erie, and the ft lends of i,cienee and art iii the
region ronrni about, that they are prepared totake I.lkenr<•es of a
taiperior rinaiita at their room., over Middleton & Murphy's store,
three doors eat of thou ids Hotel.

There are se‘eral rea-oret nby iier.rts can obtain better pie-
tureo at our rooms thanat any other in Um city, or in thin 'tart of
the country. One

wE 811.1773 TEM 13EST LIMIT;
Skylight and light COMBINES—each correcting the Ailing of
theother, nod prof::einga natural awl 1110'1 heantiful etrect.—
TRY Er, witoEvEß is NOT SATISFIES WITH SW;

TUNE:4 T.tKIN ELSEIVIIEH 1: ! 1
Another reePon iq, we have the best a ppiaratu. The importance
urthix will be niwtotti‘ toany one.

%Ve shall not oiler thme ho favor 114 «1111 theii patrourme, the
ant, corpse-like thine. %%Inch many ho call iliernsel% es
MOMS present. to the public. Neither shall tt e oiler those dark.
gloomy images %ibid. human I elllg4 . toll resemble
themselves; lon Meat mid accurate !Ahern...i.e., nos-easing- the
most beatitifill Mention:of Imltt and single, richness aim iispill n:
lone, remarkable ilistieeiness of features, true ext,res ,inti of the
(le, boldness of relief, disionce and utt ,cabinof back ground,
delicaeli: of finish, sot-tot-a, trilinparrill cud arti-tic i that.

Remember there is no room of the kind near hire IA Inch has the
facilities of this. It h. tlerimied to Lea permanent el-mbh.humiii,
Nol"ro 141 cuti.ti.Et, is our snout). - 11. SIIEENIAN,

Erie, Feb.1, W. N,
[D-Hats and Caps for tho Poorly. Ct

PRICES REDUCER ONE-THIRIL-SPLLMED HATS
FOR a1.:4-CLOTit cars rOl2

SSMITII. It err R. No. n, regp,,lfully in.'.

and die taddic. tliat ita.= reel ttel! Prow
Irudin Mock 01' 11.11, C:11,, mid Will
cove Reduced Nice+. At tdt, lint Ire hew adnrd

Itttntl;n'ttlrine, and lull lie adding daily to
nod to lot. ittock"ol. :mod+

PRICES. , Oct. 11, IEIO.-141.

1830•
:111(7111G.LY L.Uil•] 1;0,17' 1.1111t;%,„

11 1 V 11'1111 on I itir
CARGOES I 'II ED.

TOR the Wm-Tors:llion of I're n nil litilwren Now
fork ntul Ilutfato, tt itbout dt teretnni or rinillitiniont at

or 'Toecooocroov, with It AV ALBIt I I)(: I:6 DAILY
LIN P. OIISTEA AIM I.Vt'S I elm cu Hollalo not

WHEELER, TRACI' & FM proprietor.; o n. rAs NINO
Agent, 19FOCllltes :flip, corner of Front Ft, (upstairs,) New-York

- AGUNA'S. • .
-

Ft.711cHISSWK. Albany; G. 11. WALERIIHM, Fulfdlo; JO
SIAII KELLOGG, Ent. i

Mark Packagrs ..T. & 1,. R. T.." nod Sabbath
escorted, from MIDDLE PI VIZ, /I:\'I lESSLIP.

L. 11 lrl(r..
411r.

A. wsitrit It.
Erie. March .22, IFSO,

100 BOXES IVINDOW Eit2h.l. Eicn
Ainerican, frr. Ile low- ly C.% &It itt I'l'l

Erio Music Store.
ONe Door rag of Br. en's !Thiel

YOU can thud a variety of Musical In•trilinntu. and I ii•tru,-tors. Violins fur i.1:111 to.s:ll..trordetios. nom:Weis. to is-15
to fill', Hittite, i,I to Chrinetis,

Violin Rohe, 111'041 n, FIE" Illps.atol all tlimits pet taming.
to the devartiltrnt. :11.0 a canedol Yank., Nnitnn.l. Pocket
Cutlery, Raisors S Itai-or StrapQ, Perrli-1,11
Cards, cninha, [lair and Tooth Pritshis, Needle., rin,..lh,mbin....
flair NON, Loukiilg Clabtes. Cat.ri Lows. a• at ty of
other !hi riq. One dooreast ill Ilroun's Ilurt I W. N. LIN: is,

AGOOD :ISFO7OUCIII of IVII:O2r Vesting., aivuc test „

cheap at trici.fore't J.ICKStiN,

1850. . 4
TUROUGIC TO BEAVER 1/9' 36 ZIOtUIIQ.

et..tim, PARKS A cos.
BEAVER AND PAM: 1.111,1" ENI'I2I'SS P.ICNI:T LINC,

l'Ill"FSBUIWIL, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ST
LOUIS. &c., &e.

rphlEnbove lane to coniporeil of first clan+ P.ICNI:.T 110ST8,.1 leaving Ilrie at s &dusk, ►. 11. Conneetito4 at 'leaverwith the n l'achei4 thr 1•11"friltr ru:z t. VINCI NNATI, LOU-ISVILLE. MI•. LOUIS. &e., attolether the cheapest,easiest and most pleasant route toall plaee. on the (11110 niyer,
W. I. CI.ELINIO, .14.r; 1.()Mee at Brown's llotel..eirnor of State Street nu I theSquare, and the Packed

N. o.—Spairrird'sl:rie and n Itl cohnre-lion with thhi line, hy nhich all kind- of Ilx.pre, I iodiless ti ill lieUansaeted With pinintitnet,r and dispatch.
F tie. April, 13, IH3II.

1850. uremsurpovs LINE 1050.BUFFALO & CLEVELANDDAILY, EXCEPT BUN DA Vs.

117TIIISLINE, eonri•tingor the SteanwrsTECE M-j-*4fSfa1, Capt...4:. II rr. A3U )N D. Env% Eai.tn. ASIIION. It. 11. Ext.., s% 111 run, durtog
seasonfof Navigation, lem ten Ilutrklo amt (let clam!, touchihg
at the Intermediate ports, as fulluwe:

Bflr`a , Ur. 11 ,1t NI, i/OlV`f.

ILeave MOllllOlO A. AT. I.eaverle‘clatu4.; P. M
" F.rie I , P. Al. " I:rie H'.%.:%1

ArrircatClev. 7A. 31. .‘rriveat ItutThto.i P. NI
Connectingat Dunkirk n ith Stages for Jan,.sum at Erie withIt. G. Park's Packet Lins for Pittsburgh, and at C evetnnd nEteamers for S.liblitsky. Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, .1a ilv,
The Boats of this Lute:we all staunch, fast and comfortable,having Upper Cabins nod State Rooms.Buffalo. April 'Xl—Ont GEO. B. WALBRIDGE.

LoTiLs mid ellailluus.Sad n good as,Ortment ofSilit and Liu-l.l nen Vesting. A% iii 'be told cheap at DEWEY'S/II A lII.E SPREA TitlieFSnreads,by the yard or inatern,at %cry low prlcea, it ill I e found ntApril 27.
DEWEY'SALAPACA any quantity Mark Flamed and plain lefinagableSilk warp, daunt:Sand mohalf lustre 4e., for wthi I.vErie, -

S, Mej(SON.

1 li iii.l
11.1f.

IMorn and any qoatitity of Illeacticd Shirting nod cry
cheap at thctigore of 14• JACKSON.

Q I IXEtt IVOR K.—St I vet et poono, Iaollex. Tongs. f4coopo. But-
LI for Koh 1`... Ake.. consehttly on hand and Illannlnclurbd by t e
fubscriters, not in the iVatinee Mate, but ix Frie, and is arranted f
the 2.1411,1;1rd of Itollarit ,Comprritoon of style in this tante!)pa -

tirularly intLtd. Also. threaded ?poctis and Forks front a New
York manufactory, 01l of good other.

Nov. !11, 109. C. LOOMIS & CO.
VICTORINI:S; of various Ft ylc.. colorr null qualities. Just

opening nod for .ale by R. S. II liNTEß.l'ark Row.
NEW GOODS.

.ttb,-crterg hat enn,t rereivt.,l n large and well, Felectie4
I eprottinent of failand Winter Goods.con,wine of

.ort GOUItS, I:WWI:RI I. HARDWARE; ellt WICERY. &c.
In the :Aek may be found every wartely of W1'0)11:11411 Drew;

Comte lit Ladies, SIMMS, noir fiery, Clo tet.. etc. nIQo Cloths and
l'a.,interesofall qualities and Color.. They invite their old cus-
tomersand thepublicgenerally tocall antlexamine the above stockI et..re purelynineelten here. JA,3IES HUGHES & Co.

Ere..N ow. s. trap. :10

LAMPS.
AVARIFriIY of Solar Limps, of the newest patt&ns and most

approved etylees nlno, Camphene Lennie of different 1‘1VIC!,
1:1011Cs. CW111114,3'14 14111Ch9 ate., constantly on hand and will be
wit' cheap. f}V.N. LEWIS

_.

- CAUTION ZISTSILA.- -
A man by the name of CLAPP asengaged with a youngman

of the name of S. P. Townsend, and uses his name toput up a
Parsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominating it GENUINE, Original,ect. This Townsend is nO
doctor. and never wort but wasformerly a worker on railroads,
canals, and the like. Vet he assumes the title of Dr., for thepur-
pose of gainingcredit for what he Is not. This is to caution the
',oldie not Lobe deceived, and purchase uonebut the GEAUINI:
WIWI/VAL OLD Dr. Jacob ToWnsemPs Sarsaparilla, hiving
ou it the old Dr's. likeness, his familycoat of arms, and his sig-

nature across the coat of arms. ( •
yeejeciped Office, MI Nana* st., /Vest Yen, City.

OLD DA. JACOB TOWNSZND,

Old Dr. Townsend Is now abut 70 yearsof age, awl has long

been known as the A UTIIERand DISCOVERER of the GEN-
UINE ORIGINAL "TOWN SEND SARSAPARILLA." Being
poor,he was compelled to limit its mannfactore, by which means
itban been kept out of market, and the sales circumscribed to
those only who had proved its ‘iorth. andknown 6.v value. it had
reached the ears of many, fIeVOMICICM.,4OI those persons who had
Wenhealed of sore diseases, and saved front death, proclaimed
its excellence andwonderful.

HEALING rowr.u.
Knowlflg,mnny years ago, that he hail, by hlssk ill, science and

experience. devised an article which would lie or Incalculilend-
~aatage to mankind whey the wallswould lie forriklied to bring
it into unuiversal notice, when its enestimable linnet, would be
known nail appreciated. This lime has come, the means are sup-
plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PIILTAILITION
via manufacturedon the largest scale, and IAculled for throughout
the letigqi and bredtli of the latid4 especially as It is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike youngS. P. Townsend's. it improves with ege, and nev-
er changes, but for the better: because it is prepared on srienlttic
principlesby a scientific mon. 'the highest know ledge of Chem-
istry, and the latest discoveries of the art, h:r. e all been brought
into requisition in the manufacture of the, old Dr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, it Is well knowirto medical men, contains•
ninny medical properties, and conic properties it hick are inert or
useless, and others, which if retained in preparing it fur use. pro=
duce fermeulation and acid, which is injurious to the system.—
Some of the properties of Sam parilla are so volatile, that they
entirety ex operate and are lost in the preparation. ifthey are not
preserved by a 'reknit& process, known only to those experienced
in its manufacture. Moreover. these volatile principles, which
flyolf in vapor, or no no inhalation, under heat, are the x cry Cs-
ientialmedical properties of the root, which give to it all its value.

Any person can boil or stew theroot till they get a dark colored
liquid, which is morefrom the coloring matter in theroot than
from anything else; they can then strain this insipid or vapid ll-
quid,eweetea with sour molasses, and then call it "SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTRACT or SYRUP." Masud' Is not the articleknown
as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SABSAPA-
RI M.A.

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties or the Sarsapa-
rilla rootare first removed, everything capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, Is extracted and rejected; then et ery parti-
cle of medical virtue is secured in a pure rind concentrated Mrtn;
_and thus it isrendered incatiableof losing any ul its valuable and
healing properties,. Prepared In this way, it is made the most
powerful LIVIA in the

Caro of Innamorablo D'sonsos.
Hence the reason why we hear COMIIICIIdiIIIOII4 of every ~ide in

its favor by men, %voltam,and children. We find it doing tton-
ders itt Mecum of •
CONSUMPTION. DYSPEP SIA, and LITER COMPLAINT;
rand In lIIIEUMATISM, SCROFULA. PILES. COSTIVE-
NESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PI I,PLES, BLOT-
CITES, and ail affection.; arising front -

IMPURITY Ol."111E BLOOD.
If 110SFC)FCH a mart chats eflicacy in all compla ima arit•inqfrom

indigestion. from Aridity of the Stomach, from unequal circula-
tion, determination of 1110011 to the head. palpitation of the heart,
cold ieet and lmll4, cold chills nod hot Ilaidies ofer the burly. It
has not its egaal iu Cohis nod Coughs; 1111/1 promote-, easy expec-
torationand gentle perspiration, rehiring stricture of the lungs,
throat, nud every other part.- .

lint in nothing is it. e‘cellenee more manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged than in all kinds and stages of

14;:SIA C4MPL.4 INTS.
It works wonders lit eases of Flour ,Ilbosor Whites, rolling of

the Womb, Obstructed, Surpressed, or Painful Menses, irrezulari-
ty of the menstrual periods. and the like; and is as effectual in
curing all the forms of Kidney Disco es.

By renaming obstructions, and regulating the general systetn, it
glees tone and strength; to the whole body, thuscures all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility, •
and thus prevents or retie Vet, n great variety ofother tun;rt dies, ns
Spinal ser.lation,Neuralgia, St. Vilna' Dance, buttoning, Epilep-
tic Ftie, Cnctdeions, ern.

Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
thestomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the bowels of tor-
por and constipation. allays ititlaniat ion, purities theskin, equal-
ises the circulation ofthe blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, and the insensible perspiration; relaxes all
strictures and tightness, removes all obstructions, and invigo-
rates the entire nervous system. Is not this then

Themedicineyou pro-eminently need?
But can any of these thingsbe said of S. P. Townsend's inferior

article? 'rids young man's liquid is not to be
COMPARED WITH THE 01,1) DR'S,

because ofone GRAND FACT, that theone is INCAPABLE of
DE'TE'RIORATION, and

•1 NEVER SPOILS,
while theother DOES; souring.fergrestire,gp, and blozeiag the hot•
nee containing iLinto fragments; the !Out, acid liquid exploding.
and damaging other goods! Must not this horrible compound be
poisonous to the system?.-What:pad acid isle a systems already
diseased with and: What causes Dyspepsia but acid? Do we
not all know that when food sours in our stomachs, what mis-
chiefs it produces? flatulence, heartburn, palpitation ofthe heart,
liver complaint, d inrrlura. dysentery. colic, and corruption of the
blood? What Is Scrofula butan acid humor in thebody? What
produces all the humors which Minim Eruptions of the Skin,
Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. IVliite Swellings, Fever
Sores, and aJI ulcerations internal and external? It is nothing
under heaven, but an acid substance, which sours, and thusiipoils all the fluids of the body, more or less. What causes Rhea.
illation; but a sourer acid fluid which insinuates itself between
the Joints and elisew here,- irritatingandlttfla ing the delicate tis-
sues upon which it nets? So ofnervous diwases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulations, and nearly all the ailments
which afflict human nature.

Now is it not horrible to wake and sell, and infinitely worse to
use this

SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND "

OF S. P. TOWNSEND,
andyiTrs

the would fain have it understood that Old Dr. Jacob
Town enH Genuine OriginalSaaparilla, id nit MITATION
of Mslnferior preparation. !

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an mile e which would
bear the most distant resemblance to S. T. Tot lisciad'a article!
and whichshould bring down upon the Old Dr. Such a ntoubtain
load of COM plaints and Sri initiationsfront Agents who have Fold,
and purchasers who have used S. I'. Townsmad's FERMENTING
DOM POUND. '

We wish it understood, because it is the&,solute truth, that 0.
P. T,ownsend's article and Old Or. Jacob TOWIISOIII.I.II Sarsaparil-
la 111;01mm...wide apart, and infinitelydin-nindlar; that they are
unlike in every particular, having dot one single thing in coal-
ition.

As S. P. Townsend Ism) doctor, and neverwar. is no chemist,
no phannaceistist—knows no more of medicine or disease than
any other common, unsc ientilic. unprofessional man, whauguar-
axles can the public have that they are receiving a genuinescten-
title:medicine, ebotaining all the virtues of the articles used in
preparing it,and which are in capable of changes which might

render them the GENTS ofDisease instead ofhealth,
But what else should be expected from one who knows nothing

comparatively oftnedleine or disease ,. It requires a person of
some experience to cook and serve up even a common decent
meal. Ilow much more important Is it that the persons who man-
ufacture medicine, designed for

'WeakStomachs andEnfeebled Systems,(i.Mshould know well th medico properties ofplants, e beet limn.
ner °I-securing and oneentrnting,their healing virtues, nke, an
extensive knowledg of the various eixeases which ntlect the hu-man myetent, and how tonaapt remedies to (how diseases!

It Is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to poor balm into
wounded humnnity, tokindle hope in the despairing boron, to
reetOre health and bloom, nod vigor into the crushed and broken,
and tobanish infirmity that' OLD DR. JACOB 'COWNSEND hasSOUGHTand FOUND the opportuniti,and means to bring his

Grand trniirors, l Goncentiated Remedywithin die reach, an to the knowledge or nil who need it, that
they may learn and know, by Joyful ex perience, Its

Transcendent rower to Real.For sale by J. 11, Burton, ho. 5, Reed House, Erie, Pa.Ede. July it 1@40.9

0 11.811:1v pay CAhill for ny quantity of
tick White %Vow!, •

I " "

" "

24.3. land., ieriti White 'rood Plank.
.G, 7, t4. 9 .Iq4 9119. sq. .• column. .

3 by 4 ice!) wmare o FCatal Ingo
.11.m. Cherry. Slack,Walnut and Sycamore.
Jan 21. 1&:M. CEO. SF.I.DEN & SON

By Elxpross:

II:S1 received n full supply of Iloct. Fitclfe remedies for Con
~uminjuo, Female j)j-eat.el, &c. Alt°,lotninal rinnport

cry. Shoulder Ilraces and Inhaling Tubes, I y J 11. lII'IITUN,
Erie, March 16. Agent. '

500 PI ou ho%
1-11, the most approved patters, for sale cheap nt the Erie Steam

Eetmdry. Three sizes of the celebrated liVrcritie nr Michs-
;4a uhicht has drat% n the premium at the State Fair of
'1 litchi:um 411th New York, and at this roomy Fair. night and
lett 1.:11111. LESTER, t,ENNLT, & CHESTER.

,April ti, 11,50. ' 47
I :ad cat :=l•ll,eq nlso-'-ience and ilcot Nails at theAVR IV:: .tll.lllr .e'Si 0 f Vof_ , •

' and
1•I'LI8 ItEI:D.

Erse, A jpri I, 1-31. No. 3, lived Hotare.
-? - 1ARDEN Tnowni,:!.. It ‘ti. CS AND 1108'..—A good assort.ur uncut at It. Iteed*p; IIant%tare Store. No. 3, Reed Iloase.

R, I)sTor K 500 of Erie awl N. E.
Road hock, 111111101(11 ti4e, 13 the t,111“-criher.

.11)11111. C. B. %I'IIIGIIT.
T,AINA r 0 EtEl A

sub,rrtber t ifyrs•for 1.:110 a lotof tumult!. of shout 12 acre+,
containinga ttleAr.bllesit water Kit tlece for either wills, or

or att) hind of mattubteturing purtss-es,attortling a stillieir•nt nod
c00...t00t toti.ttly or water, with about I feel and verily

al--o no atsittlatteciorcood Waller on 1110 lot, suitable for 111a-
tile tutitrotettlents. '1 tic above prop-rt., lire to t' c townsli,ip01 (lit...rd. Erie Co., iti o tolles west 011110 thri% hut t illage of Gi-

rard 'On too rrte 1.1111 11,11 (1311'11, 11114 01.0111 3 mile-ten-4 of Suring-
!add. awl one letlf toile north of the mfg.. road. The road lead-
I0.) 10,11 1111 r1,41C Ma 111 1110 1"11,11 paw 110 01.11"1 near it. The great
ea-tern and oestera rail -road 01 ill past, o Woo '2,1 or 30 roll., ne
lor ro, d. T rm.+ will be made fbworat le to the ourrlncer and
Food title cu. lug:lire of Ifteell[l:CfIblll' 1111111(111ale• promb-es,
of o hrh the al cwt. IOa part. IVILLIA3I 3111.1:74.

/irard, I:rto (o. P.) . 31areli llui
3-./I).l,llloCitt.y 11111 emergeadverliFer.

•

11.110LES-111.E 111.:1'11L
• r rzilon artoonaxEs:

Fleming Mark, Mate bleed.

rrn,u),Criber 114011:4 loOllgh. lt,p entire flock or GrOeCtiCtl
torinerl owned by A. King Psq., and added a little mere to

ot. I. redly to sell toall eon ze Winiil:l7t to hay cheap for ca,li or
ready pay, a+ l non homod to cell a+ cheap ifnot cheaper than any
other etd ohlh-hootent elite hind iot thiscity. The stock io large
and lon lot exprerrly furfamily use. consisting ofany quantities of
Teas, Porto Roco Sugar, Java Cailee,,
M0ta....r4 • loafSueor. Sperm Candies,
till. Salt, Shaving Soap, 51ould ' "

I '4oari•e do., l'alc do., Dipped "

Cream Nuts, Tobacco Plue, Ci4nrn.
l'oil errs. " Cut & Dry, Powder, ,
Cinnamon, ' Shot, I.ngwood,
Lead, Starch, Alum),
Indigo, Ft eilneil Candy. Naito,
Ground Ginge.r,• rollmop 110 , lifer, -

" Akio r, Ak4orte,l Store Ware. SweetOil.
Pepper, Prepli White Fish, Shop Chandlery,flour, Alackerel,

Ntw Orleans Sugar.- niolijArce." •
Resides a gret,t ton) thing.; Ito numerous to mention. Thosewishing to lily 11 iirdo well to eke toe a call Woreiiiirchariki.as I tint determined tocell.low rot emit. .101IN iIII'4.'AN N.N. IL—Country produce will be al all times taken exchangefor floods. J. 11PC.I, ie. 31arel1 9, 1.?,10. •

ERIE OITY 35111347.0.
.kw CORNER OP :PENN 5T..1191?-11LROAD PLACE. "ta*
/1 111111public are assured that Custom Grinding is dose at ibisJ' Mill an well an Merchant work.

Cousintidy on hand, Flour by the barrel, and per poundat Famerate. as per barrel. Those who purchase bythe barrel can haveit delivered at any point in the city free if charge.
Brian and,Shotts. also for Salo.

rtriterti fur Flour I.y the barreftellwith C. MeSpnrren will beattended and delivered RA abate stateil. 11.11.FM% Miller.Erie City Millu, Jam 15, .37

- -

41.1knothor Reourection. "

AFTER this I will return and willbuild that which is (alien
down, and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I it 111 set

it up." An exile returned, mayevery wind waft some lost exile
home. and finally may the lime hasten when the last returning
wanderer shall be reclaimed and gathered to the fold.

Thesubscriber. after coming upthrough much tribulatiOn and
haying his works tried as by tire and suffered- loss, hascome to hitusell; and has received a small stock of BOOKS
for sale, and expects more. a. bid, w ill be disposed ofcheap fprCash, It is hoped that my friends will not be discouraged because
the stock Is ainall—rememlwr Intim is faithful over a few things
shall be maderuler over many. The subscriber returnahis thanks
to his friends for past favors and especially to , those who have
with warm-hearts and open hands patronized hint in former years
who, in prosperity. in adversity, in tribulation and oppression.
showed by works of theirfather which is in heaven acted on the
principle that it is no more blessed to give than to receive. Ile
still wants the patronage ofhis friends, and ,will be thankful for
the smallest favors in his line. lid has nothing toprouilsethent in
return at present. Ilecould paythem a fashionable compliment,
but it ttould tie like feedingthem onhusks. May they long live to
gladden the hearts of the orphan., and wipe the tear ofaffliction
awl grief from the eye ofthe,oppressed widow.

Ile believes that Ile that numbers the hairs of the head andqpng
not allow Wsparrow to fall without his notice, will enablei the
subscriber toishow his gratitude by his works. Then he would
almost be willing to say. in the language of good old Simeon, let
thou thy servant depart In peace. Some few persons In former
days have coinpla inert of his style of expressing himself. Ile re-
grets exceedingly that lie should be so utifbrtunate as to express
himself so as to nttbml the most sensitive. delicate rind chaste
car. Ile would not wish to be understood that he Iscomplaining
because others differ-from kiln. They have as good a right to dif-
fer from him as be has to differ front them. Shortly expected
providencepermitting, tinassortment ofChristmas and New Year
Books. Constantlykept on hand Quills Paper, Black Sand, Bluc,
Black and Red Ink; Blank Books ruled ndbound to pattern. old
Belonntl onshortftotice; good Vinega In exchange for Rags.—
Corner ofFrench and Sixth streets.

LIVER SPAFFORD.
I:rie, December 24.1810. , •

JUST ARDZIFIID A110
T nr,OLD ammo=

1211101 _

No. 7.P00r People% Row.
•T ITAVEMst arrivedfrom the East with a large atwortment of

Groceries. Wines. Liquors. Fiume, Arc.. acc.. whiehl will sell
a little cheaper t han nay other Estatilithment in the City. Give
me a call ifyou have any doubts as to tilt truth of this statement
and satisfy yourr.elves. T. W.,11.100RE.

Eric; Nov. 17. 1949.

13T0 NE-WAX& 111.

&c. fo
Row.

Erie 1
...._

GLii, jer ,
Bar vvy

tf,F. llNOllS..—Fretieb. English and Gentian Melkweg,11 grades and cqhgto. Call and see them. S. R. DEWEY'S.
1: e Oct. O. . - 2l

.
_

QC. 1R CURIA WRITE FISH, a delightful article. jtud re.Ll er vt ,(l and.for sale by R. 0. 11ULlllarfN0v 1.3. RLIO. '. : -'

Si

10006.1t!strOctr.7;.°11.?NtIc"rmid,.. 61AT,z1Vorcei4coalie•
sale cheap at Lite Keystone Grocery, No. 7. Poor l'eople.

T. W. MOORE. 6
Nov. ID,
; lIANlS.—Seotela, French and Macklin GWimps. for talc

iffy Oral) by. S. R. DEWEY.
Mmeliert Sheeting+ and Shirting. by the hate

ive or yard, tit the vety lowest figure., nt TII.IIIALS'

NOTZOU.
PimsoNs in. oted-to he suttee titer, late Prothonotary ofEriccounty. for taxes and fees 011 Judicial proceedings, areherebynotified that their accounts are now made nut and placed in the

of Jot as Gimp icon,' Eeq., for immediate collection and
pat men, to him orb thekubscriber, is the only way tosave come.Erie, Starch 0, 1540;—.4103 WILSON EINU.77-TSEIIOW PitEOEGII CANDY." The best and elle:wet, 'faliee of thekind; price Sand ICI cents a Flick,Erie, Mntih 16„::Td, J. 11. BURTON.

"Sohn'Anderson my .709 Sohn:,NDERSON'S Soince and Goodwin's Pressed Cavond6ll To•bacco for sale by .1. 11, 11111tToN.
-wAI.I. AND WINDOW PAPER.A good AM:MINNA Oaf‘er" Y cheap at

March 23. WRIGHT'S •Corner.
31USTOLtr; Superior lixtrac Vunilin, Bitter Almond, Peach,Lemon, &e., also superior ROFC Writer. for sale py
Erie. Narell IG. J. 11. HP RTON.

TUE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY1N OU R,AN 0 E E 0 TO IP A NV',I - (of Philadelphia)
ARE now doing Intsitiess on the Mutual 'dim. giving the fltittreiln participation-in theprofits of theCompany, withoutliabili-ty beyond the prenadm pai l.

Risks neon the Lnkes and Canalinsured on the most favorable
terms. Losses will be liberally and promptly adjusted.

1 ire risks on anerchattilize,buildings and otherproperty,in townor country, fura limited term pertnnently.
- t DIRECTORS.

Joseph 11. Seal, James C. Hand, Eilimintl A, order,Thimplalits Paulding, John C. Davis,_ 11. Jones Brooke,Robert Burton, John Garrett, John B. Penrose,11m.,11 Craig, Samuel Edwards, George Ferrell,Belay Lan fence • OliviaB. Stacey Edward DarlingtonCharlesKelley, Isiac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson, .
%Valiant Folwell, William Hay, John S. Newlin,Dr. S. Thomas, • Dr. R. IR. liiiston, John Seller, Jr.Spence! !Reliving's

' Richard S. Newbotad, Sec.Yi Wm. MartinPres'i•

7 Application con be made to
.1. KELLOGG, Agent, Erie

Eric, Feb. 10, 1010

Two Thousand Eltoiros.
rilliE subscribers. desirous to try the ad vamacre of the cash na--1 tem, offer to tiell their entire mock of Stoves for cosh only, nt
the cotton leg pricey, wiituentt. Hollow-Ware. limo puttingan end
tocompetition front dealers Ornedlern n hoare nut manufacturers.

No. Premium Cooking Stoves, 61
A

00
.. 1 6. 1 SO
66 3 .. .. 10 00
.. 3 Fulton 11 00
4. 4 "

"
•12 00

5 Sennett's Iron Mon; Cooking stove, 17 00
44 4 " 13 00,
" 4 Hathaway 66 16 00

3 66 , 111 14 00_
.. 2 .. 66 . 12 00

Air Tight Parlor Stoves, Potu 63 50 to 7 00
Plate or Box Stovos, Porn -. 2 On to 7 00potaidi Kettles at three cents per poutill. Copper and Tin Fur-

niture In proportion to eorremilsm, wit iStove Pineal eight cents
per pound—thus making a journey of 50 miles an object worthy
tho effort to buy Stoves of 1-Prie. Dec. I, IMO. LP :TER, BENENTT & CHESTER

BRUAD Cloths, Cassiincres, Satloci t, Tweeds, Kentucky Jennsa pod assortsuca4 4r.° tiE 1.1)1 N & EON.

SHAWLS. Mocha. Thii,t, COShmere. and Stlk Plaid, Long
Shawls do., a variety ot cheap Plaid SILMI4 for role nt the

f tcre. fl S. JACKSON.
4oats. Shoes and Leather.

IWO IVORTII of Men's, IVolncil's and Children's
Hoots and Shoes, with a good stork of Sole andUrorr .l.4.apx, for sale at the lowest figure fort., goodR.

pay..
IT.

Crockery ant Glass Ware.Nowt' opening n splen( iti ntbortment of New Pntlerns ntOtt. 27. IRI9. C. 8, WRICIII
Teas 2 Teas ;; Toss 111T AM Fell I 117 good Young 11)con lea for akin. per pound, andI Black Tea for then:nue; alro, Tenet all kind% and ryna:iney,proportionately Cheap. 1 T. W. AlOoltg.Erie. Nov. 17.1E1A. 27.

CIIEWING Tobacco of the very beat kind, tbr be
JAilitiON

MOTIIR'S 0114.—A, few Barrels on hnnJ, for bale by
J. H. Illtivroil

BAWLS. of every de:caption, and very cheap.a_r ,Erie Ocr. O. . 8. H. DEWF.I,B

FLOUR, SALT, FISH, and PLASTER.—A heavy soelcthe winterand spring trade for tale tow. ntJan. 10. V. II WR1G111"S.

000LIGHT WINDOW DA6II, filled with a good quail
ty of (Dam and fureale"al factoryprice.. byErie. Mare 1)30. IRO. cARTEn & murrilEß.

LiNsEED holler! awl raw, for
above CObiC CARTER ••

ilseßoku! • A\ II

rhatmalede IV ewes qj eiemfria. Canny% Szphilis, and other isms,dieeemm aide /Hood--and if the VERY SMALL QUANTITY mikA tasmadof a Afedkimeto effect nem ofmu*&mama, be anypm./ ofthe play/.tag medial power in tke Medicin4 whit* has nanfundand eon:tared md,awes—inns Marc ,. anguestionable grid/Assn Oaf—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT

is surf n Misticins, in retry err -seri; and there is abundant proof, In past
cures effected, that ONEBOTTLE, of.it contains soon putifyinz. twahne

hint., and twedievi pouvr, than th,nna is contained In FOLTR BOTTLE;
ofany Santparfila„orany other medicine that has ever been °fend for
sale. There is undoubted proof inourpamphiets, that by the use of nu,
erent Winn Purifier. they that were DYING yet LlVE—They that weft
LAME and CRIPPLEDtan now WALEz-they that.were SICK, SCRG.
FULOUS and otherwise diseased!, have been•ntsteto sad CURED.

Hundreds—Thotu3ands—
whohave need BRANT'S PURIFIER, after baring tilted and tested AU.the Sarsaparillas and other medicines recommended to cure Wood die-lho e decided that--

Brant's is the Cheapest ;

been:zee one bold. of It has wore medical, curative matter fn It, sod, toconsequence, cures wore diem.., In much /on time, than ono boars of ay
other medicine.

lir, then, one bottle of BRANTS PURIFIER will eare FOUR TIMES
more disease than one bottle of Serreparino—.BRANTS PURIFIER•
would be as clung, at far del/areabottle, as rammearis at ea done,
But BRANT'S PURIFIER la sold for only ONE DOLLAR• bottle; co,i
as a bottle of 1tAss cured, and Is eapable, of curinty, FOUR TI.VES ar
much disease as ems batik of Sarsoporitio, therefore, Sarsaparilla, to too-
sentience of Ids ters_power and len medical enemy, should be sold at to
mom nom rirestpfirs !PALS per bottle, to be LB asap watt PURIFIED.
at Ms dol/ar.

One Dollar's Worth l
How moth CANCER—bow much SYPHILW—how mach SCROM

LA—will one Wines worth of BRANT'S PURIFIER cure 1 And the
following statement, which is a specimen of its power:—

CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
This in the ease ofa dying man who yet lira. lie war erred ofa wens

ease of SCROFULA, by only Melee bottles of Brant's Bumfer, thwi ever
was cured by !house oftwelve °Aguas' of the best Sarsaparilla 'hulas
ever made. Sarsaparilla has not sellictgat ssedicalpinew toerect the care
°Couch a reroltingly hopeless ease.

B.BASKIN, ofRome, Oneida Co.,37. Y., had Seri/Idafour
—sons confined to his bed the last year—be was use much dive sea{
debilitated as to be unable tonine his hand to bin head. He had the he
medical adrice-,had used slit. of the bat Sarsaparillas to no good eCi-cs...
got worse and wine, and was considered tobe in 4 dying stale, and cook!
not hie tuonty.fitur hours longer, when be commenced using BRANT'S
PURIFIBIL His node Wag eaten nearly dr, Pons tar to ear; a hole sus
eaten through his windpipe, under his chin, sp that he breathed thronik
the hole; Ins ear Willi so eaten around that irbould be lifted op out of es
place, it only holding by a mall piece; the use of one arse was desgoyed
by too ulcers; an aces undet theam, as large ats wen's hand. had oat.
ly eaten through his ode into his body. Thusite_ was afflicted with treaty
...It putrid, acrid, offensire steers, on 'various parts of his-pereon. Foe
furl hor and tlill Tartu:niers, see our PAMYCILITS.

Dr. TIIOSISn WILLIAMS, one of ;he most skilful physklusofßorai,
war called to see Buskin the day before be commenced using, Bran's Pa.
inner. Dr. \ eyrunined him, anti then told him that all Vie rardauso il
the world wail notcure him—that his cue wan

Worse than Hopeless !

Nov bear Mr. !TASKl'N'S statement ofcure! lie code "My wifepm

mired one bottle of AST'8 PURIF TING EXTRACT, of Beth (

is Rome. I commenced using that. and &pan to getIsetter„ 'That !mile nabled MO to get off oily bed, where I had teencoo
one get,: the scrota bottle enabled me tort onto/thebouse; the litri

bottle elilbi,(l me fi 'oral': twomks, to Room (..entrev,l,eroI procured in
m ; and *,hen I had finished usingthem, seventeen nut of taw)

ulcers 1,,dho tint up—and three bottles more effected PERFECT Cllifi
of all the ulcers, and restored mo to good heanh."

FOURTEEN '#IITNESSES
Mr. 11ASKINb. sworn to. the above facts, end thefacts ere enreerrd

1.1.1 cert.i.,..tl to by Dr. T. WILLIAMS—Mr. G. R. BROWN, prurnetur
of Dm Irest.Thone Kurd—?lotsrs. BISSELL & LEONARD. wholesale and
retail druLfziat.—andELEVEN otherrerperial. untnesses. ,

CANCERS CURED. •

-Mr. 0 B. KINNEY, merchant, Viri.ton, Oneida cmnty, N. V.. inrorinct
as that a cancer-doctor in mut coUwo, an etrectinz woniterfi, ram. or
Cast lb etlxitcy othillANT'S PURIFYING IATIIM
A Cannr4artor illC, mow craints,, N.Y., is titan usni,.:said PI:11.1Flt.lt !tr.
A. It. Sriil.c. tlnlZtrlnt, at Cauripliarir. Aloincomery couinv. N T., has
informal m ct tm unportunt sure of n CANCFR of long st.oci.nr, at. en
was effected till ;in azed lady of that place. If, therefore, ton. tiririt
Coin; Conn, , by its Purifying, heal in:: pun er. a bat impure of
blood can it but Carol scup years'experieuce and triumph says theca
are tonic hut ‘vitut itwill cure.

FEVER-SORE CURED
'lie Rev. RICHARD DrNNING, Pastor of the Presbyterian rhan±,

A~ damBasin. Monroe county, New York. wroteto us :
.I have

...wed a r Iron: Mr. CIIANNEY DUNNING, relative to the cure c:
Fever,ore. You may depend on what It states. for he is a Chnihea
num and it:, elder to church. Some years since be bad to ha, ms
of Lys le:, tut off, to save his life, inconsequence of revel...ere The
other hope lain! nor' t.ireeteal. awe about to he amputated, recommend...!
BR%Nl's :%irt.ICINL. Read the recall. He says: '1 hare card oldr tarn
col viva of BRANT'S .M.EDICINE. I pinata ALL note.. 'ism year rro
ommendatton, in that Medicine, and I can Dow say that, weft' the
of God, it him ejected u cure of my leg.'" See Pamphlets for full ran,
ulars.

LIV ER-COM PLAINT
Dr. NATHAN 11t'RRARII, of .S7amford, Conn., oneof the fddro

most respectutde plAsichmo, IVLIS ran wird with Lorn-Cornpfutut C.CI
veurs, and syss prPfmtly cured by using BRANT'S It 1 !NG I.X-
TitAcT. We could name hundreds of other cases, also cured.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the public Las ever been hat!a. certain ord.,

feetual In resturtna ALLthe incidental weakness= and trrroviacetre tts
sex, tis BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM. It makes no thiferiice'vletie
the derangement be peppers/ion, edicts., or other scrakeiera—lt REGILIM
ALL, by .trenythening the SYSTEM, evtodizing thecuto:LAT;o‘,arlc...l
kg and ,allaying NEMOI.:S IRRITABILITY. rir See pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
from the girl to the teoraaa, and the warnan at middle age—the one csa.l
accelerated. and the other so gradually urrprerayl, au to prrlt•Lt ev.yri
thefatal diuttsee that frequently arise to consequence of such chancy

Dyspepsia -Sour Stomach !

"ArricA, Genesee Co.. February 1.1!13
"M. T. WALLACE dr. CO.—Gentlemen: I was,for more th m I pc

of witha disease of the stomach. I.could noteat unv fat or dry.:
substance without causing great pain, sickness, anti voniaing, end FLO
emumnully Eldildril witha sour stomach. 1, us an CTprilnietil.
bottle of DRANT'S MEDICINE, In Lich, to my utter disappolWarl.,
eased and 'dieted the maul pain after sating. I therefore useea
bottle,which has completely cured the disease. lam Howmelt nil De,
ty, and can eat almost anything without being panted, or the emn"ch to

miming sour. Tours respectfully, T. S. II ILCON
Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Attica.

NURSING SORE lIIOUTII, LUCORRII(EA, tr.
"IlvnOff, GE:Yearn Co., N. l'', fvf. O. Ott.

" Messrs. AL T. WALLACE & CO.: Some time last ivanor my wit.

meanie so d, bilitated from the effects of Linorrhan and A vrroil:
Mouth, that she could not lift her child or perform env hotnrho'd
Hermedicaltreatmentwas Varied accordmn to the ad,we
tams of the most eminent physicians, untilour skill was eAbuusted
less efforts. She become so very a skeleton, that tit the time she roc,
tuenced taking !feast's Afalicnir she weighed no more than
pounds: but by the time she bail taken/ore bottles, she become petit:y.y
well. The cure Is so perfect, that she is now enabled to du all neceisary

household work, alai gained thirty pounds of flesh infour weeks.
Yours truly, C. IL. OALENTINE"•

Therender willobserye that Mr. GALE:4IIXE rays "ovr SCILL." Ile.
We ore Informed by Z. S. TERRY, Esq., of the same place, studied
medicine.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
' BRANT'S PURIFYING EXTRACT Il aperfmt and thorcegh errte:l.
for 011 04 OWI* of IBEaccer, or any of the Turmoil preparatuzi
CALOMEL Or Macular, fress the system; and it restores the Weil, sto•

ilia, and a 4 A. MliI* ilantfti, to their engine!, HEALTHY STATE.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A. 110LTSTANDEll,merchant, Oberlin. Lorrain Co ,Onia,wror•

December V' IRV, and atter having stated bow like a charm the FL L-
MONARYi BALSAM had erected the cure of his wife's eon.umi,'"
nngli, ..td: •'I have personally used BRANT'S PURIFIDG

TRACT,I for general debility of my system, and I have no bef Hamm la
sayitur that It is the best Medicine to RESTORE and INVIGORATE TNE
That that Ihave ever used. Inerenk instance where we bate soil Bkist's
MEDICINES, they hare peored theirulteary, and pren As ZEST SATISFAO
TION.”

SALT RHS.UM,
and all Imparts threats diseases of the !Loon, are always cured by Brae!
EXTRACT.

I For sale by Carter& Br. J. 11. Burton, Erie; J. S. no". Cir
.18.. Hopkins,Opainarteld; 11.R. Terry. Etientioro: A. Tom '

Union Mills; 11. C. Town, North East; Potter & Ben, We,t Fpr ia:
held; JohnB. Robinson, Eranesville; and W. & P. Juibon & i ~.

Waterford. . ; 1)::1
.

T33.10 WAY FATIDIERG:
6000 Acres of Land for 1340 uTHE Subscriber having purchased the welt mowns.NORA

VI A N GRANTS, containing sonic 601)0 acres Oland. (1,

ale in Erie county*, Pennsylvania, now offers the sautefor rale. In

parcels ofsarious sizesantl on terms tosuit rich or roor .. TI'N.

Lands are of a quality inferiorto none in this section ofrouse! ,
null afford a rare opportunity to Fanners, NN WI email lt,Cal $• a
acquiring au excellent Fartn, as the prices are lon' and the 111-
meats may he extended, if desired, for a number of years.

About 2000 acres are situate in the nortlinto cornerot thermal-
ly, on the Lake shore and Ohio line. itt a country unbitrpa-ttil ter

predueing Wheat and Frail. This tract tins been do ult.: int,

hundred acre lots, each of ithich has trout 10 to Warm- ritotd
and under cultivation together it itha Home and Horn, and inEgeri

canes an Orchardof fruit. -The 'town of Conneaut and Ilatbur.
ti Rh a thriving Lake trade, is located two miles iicot of the Giant,
ihrnlehing a ready market for grain and other country pro dare -.

Springfield is four tulles, and the flourishing borough of Guard,
on ill , l'iteduirgh and Erie Canal, is ten miles east of the taste -

Mark tine, and especially grain. at thereplaces. Is 7,150 ill Joann!ttnt fiii prices. The Ridge , Road, running along the Lake Iran
Thai to toCleveland, [ewes through the middle of thetract. at.! theliahroad connecting New -York cite with the great titento.
now being located across the same. eonneant creek, withal
abundance of water the year round, has sufficient Callon the 1a...!
for a tintillcr of Mill seats.

The other lien acres are situated on French creek, Merl ce n
ntile+ south of the and city ofErie. three miles south,
from the borough of Wates;:fril, and three miles wen of
Mills; all which place n good market for the produced
the country. 7noacres are tear and tinder cultivation, st a
number of large lout le Barns and dwelling Douses. On this,itut
are a natal er of the test grazing farms in Erie county. % lar,e
portion of the land is cot ered with thatter,sufficiently vaina,le to
induce persons to purchase for thatalone. Abrisk trade ha- krn
kept Up in this region, for rune years, by meansof water cuntii

u ilh Meadville. Pittsburgh, the cities en the Olho
and even New Orleans. The road from Waterford to Jarnest.sa
In New York, and Warren, In Pennsylvania, posses thrct.ch de
tree', and near theroad are several Quarries of emir%
m. bleb have been extensively worked. French creek wilt a:r
furnish a number of Mill seats'on the land, withan unfailing
pieof water.

It is the opinkin ,of perFons capable of judging. thrit both 11,-,
Grants will in a few vents be worth front 50 to hi) per CCM_ ne'e
than the prices at ithick they are now held. The title is urrt-
ceptionable

Persons at a distance n ill meet with prompt attention, aj
dressing the subscriber, post paid at Erie. Pa.

N. 11L1CKENSDERrt..%
atErie. Pccember 15, 1EO:

Brass Clockfc •

Or a superior kind in regard to tinnth, thiraidlity. Patent 1 ril
and Gothic elocktt, Officeand Marine tinie nicety at

Erie, Pen. e.1e49. I.l:wis' Gothic iliiik
_

-_—_,

Galvanic Gadding and i3ilvoring.
Timsu lin. inc Watchrs, that tiny' Siam ninde to Wear bl ,

mild, gold, cap have it done to their entisfaction by c,iffiv:

Erie, Me. S. It-49 LEWIS' Gothic Ilan,
SODVEINGrs fcMI111: siascriber wild respectfully Inform the phllic that

commenced the business of PLAIN AND FANGS
;abb. plnce,corner of State street anal the Buffalo It(3S.

few roods south of the Woolen Factory. where the P)cit,g as,

Finish in: of Garments. the coloring of woollen and cotton coif:
tri. with every other dercription ofJob V)ein; w ill I ecarehaly

attended to. Alter a practice of thirty )earn In
in all the colors ;given to silk, o hare zt..l

c7Uott, tie hopes tobe 31,10 to satisfy all olie tune palriVi•ehji.,
RICHARD GAGGIN•13

1 egmt 1..3.,

1 ' ' Ono Dollar per yard. color.,A ME now onetit (nll moo') French arillOeS.assorte d
/X. rice reduced to one dollar per >w.f. for cash. Ai., a a "' 1
;1,4.01111'1Ed ofsilk and wool hlarinots, cinhrosderea Cortmeret
and Octanes, a oip: chfap. at

-

C. 13 1VItle•11.1.,1.
J I

Dee. 11

A. SCOTS' 1850. M. IV. CAUGHEY
' 00 OTT & °AVM:Mir.

STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COIIIISIISSION MRR-CIIANTS.
Ware-Home and (Mice. Film end of Pliblie ilia. Erie.

Dealers lit Coal, Stilt, Fish, Flour, Plaster and Water-Lime;
and General Attenls for purchasing, meriting. docking and ship
ping lainibcr and Sidi cc. March 16, le:W.—tat

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. & '5O.
LATEST and largest arrival of Clocks. Watches,chi Jewelry. Solnr and Campliene Lamps, Fancy

. Goods Jct.. nt
Q. LOOMIS & 000s:

On Slate Street, nearly opposite Prawn's Mkt, Erie, Pa
WllO have, iist returned from New York. mid have received

la complete inisortment of the above Goods, together with a
great variety of other useful and ornamental llousekeeping arti-
cles. where, upon Inspection, will he found Prices lower than any
tither concern in town; for let it be known that this establishment

1rpails Cash downfor,Goods, not' I'lEsn:tiding the sillyreports. repodr,
culateirthat Loomis & Co. are r illy doing a Commission business
for a name in New York, and IA it ulso he understood thatso long
w• the public, (nix New Yorke s.) control their Waits. and are
disposed to 14generous, HO long will they receive it just c of
the profits. . .

Front tarp.; Ourchnses ofdifferent Esca pinnen ts of WATC ES of
the most celebrated Mutters 111 Ciirope, direct from Importing
(louses. they are etialited tooder a superior :uncle nt a very tow
prii -c. In the Meclianiral branch. particular attention mill be
given to the repairing of %Vetches, Jewelry and all articled per-
taining tothe (trite

'laving Iwo fine workmen from F.trope, together with Engine
Tools, seldom found In comfy shops, they pledge themselves to
make gaol work mid give satisfaction.

Engraving of Spoons, ,Frols.Jenelry. he.. done in the lest sit le.
N. 11,—All Gold and Silver Goods bought of C. lA,OIIIIO& CO.

will be Engraved, if requested, without charge. Cash and the
highest price paid for Uhl Silver Plate, &c.

Et ie..NOv. I. 1019. 27

I "
Tho Groat Inediciao of Nature!

ADIMIZZOANOZZA!'-
.

TlEwonderfill Remedy ofNature. American Oit,lo procured
front a well in flurksvitle. Kentucky. made by the Master

Ilmid of Deily, In Nature's Lsboratory, 155 fort brietalks ~foes
al the Earth. Itsamazing power as ;tentative Is truly wonderral.
Ithas elfectunllcured a great number of persons of thefollowing
complaints:

IntlnitiatoryRheumatism. Consumption, Cramp, Colic. Scrofu-
la. or King's Evil; liillainntion of theAldneyr, Inflamed or Sore
Eyes. Erysipelies. Deep Seated Coughs, Ulserated Sore Throat.
Whooping Cough, Peter Sores and Fresh Wounds, Burns and
Scald.,Sprains and Strains. Parylised Limbs, Asthma or Nubia-
led Piles. external and internal; Diseased Spine, Deafness. Dis-
eased !lip Joint, Inilatuation of Bowels, Croup, Dropsy, Scald
Head. &e.

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Sold Wholesaie and ReMit by William J4ekson, the Proprie-

tor's sole and only Agent for Western Pennsylvania, Northern
Ohio, and Western Virginia, E 0 Liberty street, and by subMgents
appointed by him In every county in the above districts.

Onssavc—Etcry Meat is supplied with Pamphlets containing
reliable certificnies ofremarkable cures. Call and get one.

Ilk:IV/IRE OF NUMEROUS COUNTERFEITS.
The American Oil, having performed by its use so many re-

markable cures, anti being a powerful Remedial Agent for various
diseases, has induced some persons to counterfeit this valuable
medicine. The original and genuine American Oil is obtained
nom n well in Burksville, Kentucky, front the sole and only pro-
prietors, D. Hall. & Ca.. whoappolnte,l Mr. Wm. Jacksomtll Lib-
erty street, Pittshurgli, their FOLK and "sty Agent for supplying
Suli-Agents in Western Priiiist Ivallin,Webtern Virginia and part
of Ohio. The trite and genuine' American Oil is of a dark green
color. There are various counterfeits abroad—s one Seneca Oil.
smite a mixture closely resembling the genuine purporting tocome
from the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black ,and of various. other colors; some white, said to Le made
from the Original American Oil. D. Hall & Co., the ONLY unit

• sots proprietors of the KIM and triginal Arneriesn Oil, DO NOT
nor NEVER DID supply any persons who make the article called
EvratCT Of American Oil, said to be refined, clarified and COO-
cc:Mated. BEWARE of the worthless chtinterfeits. and OD-
SERVE that Win. Jackson. Lh Lils:rty slrect, Pittsburgh, head of
WOOll street, is the ONLYand MOLE general Agent fondle above men-
tioned district. and that amuse its OCJWINE but nbat bus his name
and address printed in the pamphlet in which each bottle is en-
veloped. and likewise theproprietors' address is printed in each
paniplilettlms: (lull & Co. Kentucky." Another way of
detecting the counterfeits is the dherence inthe price. The gin.
trine In soli jilVatipidyat 30 Celli. pie bottle and notes'', while
sonic of the counterfeitsare sold at various prices under.

The pureand only genuine -American Oil is sold wholesale and
retail by'.Vm. Jackson. at the only agency in Pittsburgh, No. en
Liberty street, head nfWood street.

Sold by the following Agents.
0. 0. Spailtml, Erie; Thos. Willis. Millereek: John McClure,

Girard; W. 11. Townsend, Springfield; C. & J. h. Cleveland.
Conneaut; Fenton & liro.„Conneatit. 1y2.9

=CHANGE cIiTICEI-
j. Widu 019,11P:11NA II Foreign and Domestic Billroferchringe.

Certificates ot deposite. Gold and Silver coin, will l'itYand sell
current and unenrrent tummy, negotiate time sitil sight drafts,
makecolleetionson all the Eastern cities, and mal,e remittan-
ces at the lowest Banking rates.
Moneyreedit ed on Deposite and Eastern dr....t0 constantly on
band at the lowest pitoa of premium.
hie, Indiana, lielittle Icy, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Bank
notes,and tlios'e of Most other States, boughtand sold on the
miost reasonable wrote.

Onice, four doors below Brown's Hotel, Erie I'a.
Erie, July I. It++.

Winos & Lcquors.
AGIIOICII lot of Wines and Liquor.. cuori,.iieg of

l'ale Brandy, , St. Croix Ruin, Holland Gin,
°tar,' do N. li. do Sridi IVlii.key,
Cogniae do Jamaica do Scotch to
MadeiraiVlne, l'ort Wine. Common do
Malaga do do du (pore juice] Jledoc do.

Also, a large arsortinent of Fretli Groceries. for ~ale nt No. 7,
Poor Teople's Bow, by ' 1 T. %V.' rtlOriltE.

Crie. Nov.. 17. 1:7.19. ,
,

A Sago, Pearl Barley. Oat Meal. Taps ca Ver.
bY ICARTER & BROTH f:lt

Dr. P. celebrated Cough Remedy.
rritE attention, °film public is again called to ilie notice of this
1. invaluable medicine, which remains unequalled as a speedy

cure for diseases of the throat and lungs. The great importance
of curing Pulmonary diseases in their early stages is generally
admitted, but too often neglected In practice, and hence the rea-
son A, by so many untimely deaths occur from COliStiMptiOn 1110
other pulmonaryaffection.. Ball's COUG II REMEDY is recom-
mended rim a safe. speedy nod effectual medic hie. for curing-
Cough... Colds, lloarsenes., I coup or Rattles, Asthma or Plithisic,
lironrliitl•., Bleeding in the Lungs, Weakness of Voice, AVlssui-
lug Cough, as nett ins many unpleasant nymp to
upon irritation tit the throat and lungs. Read the• mlloss rug de-
cisive tcstitnony from a host of Duo is finesses ss lie base been
mired by usma the. 11101C111C, .ind arc low advising the sick to
follow their esample— -

This is to certity that we, the undersigned citizens of Erie,
have used Dr. P. halt's Cough Remedy for the cure _of pulmona-
ry diseases, and in every instance have been speedily and effectu-
ally cured by its Ilse. We regard it nY a very sale, pleasant :lint
thorough medicine. and recommend it to the public as fully
%Nullityof general confidence

John Galbraith, C It AVright, A M Tarbell,
Wilsou King, 11S111/ h. - Julia S Bross ii,
Join Ilughes. I, A !lull. II G Landon,
Tiros McKee, It S McCreary, 'l' .1 Tail,
John IC Days, D P Ensign, J Kelsey, jr
Posher Bell. John Pelfer. Robert Cochran,
A Sherwood, E A Bennett, P-Eliiirton,

Salsbury. It Baldwin. Wm} Cram.
AV l' Binder:tech% J M Warren, 11• JI (Mllaglmr,
I.'i Thos Hughes. II I' Whatley,

I"Pracy, °'l' Moorhead, jr sl' Nelson,
J D Dunlap, .1 It Coe Imam .1 Deemer, Jr
AI Goodwin, Charles Cute, 11 (IRoot,
C W Kelso, M Mayer. J It !Minus.

The following certificate is from a celebrated perfumer in Phila-
delphitt—

Dr. P. hall—Dear Sir: It is with great pleniure that I inform
you that your Cough Remedy has proved itself to br exactly ris re-
presented—not only' a very efficacious but pleasant remedy fur
Colds, Coughs, &e. I have recommended It to many ofmy friends
who have used it, and found immediate relief by its use, and in no
enSe has it failed to efferta cure. The effects are truly magical,
and I would recommend all persons suffering with Asthma, Colds
orally dtsea,e of the throat or Consumption, to give ita trial.

Your, very respectfully-. JULCS lIAI EL.

Public Caution..
.17 11! WA/2 F: 0 C 0 II E R EITS

To prevent counterfeits the follOWing words are blown upon
each large bottle—"Ur. I'. Hall's Cough Remedy, Erie, Pa," The
small hoitles are marked in the same manner, except thelet two
words. None tire genuine without the above -and the inteittorr
wine—Peter Hall—written upon the Itrapper and directions.

For sale, wholesale and retail, in Erie, only by I'. Hall, No. 1,
MON' meek, state St.

AGEN TS C'l'own & Co. North East and Wattiburg; Thob
Vincent and Smith & Ilettdryx,' Waterford; Jos:Fen:dictum Fair-
view; J. 11. Campbell. Uilenboro; L. St. June.and Asa 11..ttles S.
Co. Girard; Win. 11. Townsend. Sprinplield; I'. Clark. Albion;
N.Callender, Meadville; 11. & A. Butler, Spring Corners; Win.
Robinson,ll. Powerstlown, Cutler & Pierce. Clarksville, and by
Agents generally throughout the country.

For farther particulars regarding the superior efficacy of this
medicine, call on Agent for pamphlet free ofcharge. Gw2i

XINGRAVING ON WOOD.THE subscriber is prepared to execute all orders in his
line. Drawing Rlld, Engrating I.IIII.N.CIVCS, dews of

Ilotels,Stores Factories. Maeliinery, Societies• Seals, I.lu.,iness
Cardli, Show Bills. &c,, &e., .

Orders attended to without delay, charges moderate.
Fredonia, July 27, M. S. PETTIT.
rroo Exhibition at Lewis' Gothic Eall.

I would inform myli.__.

J. Heads and public
generally that !have re-
celvcd for fall and win-
ter trade the largest and
hest selected stock of
Watches, and Jewelry LOA II

11 \ever offered for sale in
Erie. TIT liberal pat- - 1 ' ' ''''' ' -

, ; "V‘rt,.V4EVIS: •ronage ItOetofore re-
echo', hock induced me

__

.—_t plc's!
to enlarge lay stock of r—4 ;I . . tr../.1: f?:1.11111goody. I will pledge i . __:, N.;',..:.,-, ,

-
_

myself tosell gootl goods
___

_--
________

_
and at n small a
from my wholesale pri-
ces. Fourteen years
experience in buying&
selling, goods In enste'n
cities, enables me loony
I have lac !titlesfor par-
eliaving watches andjewelery at iCE.4 price,
than any other estab-
lishment in the city. I
ant receiving byExpress
every month, watches
of different escapments,
direct from numufbetu-
rers through the oldest
nntllooo.l Wen:4%T int-

*

lj I i!!
1, J'

rat iair itb'MtIA

Dl,rill 111 11
,

I~~ lIIiY I~ 1,~~1 j,:~;j~
,~~~(il ;~~

•
portinghouses in New York. Theretore the n*stery is solved,
how Lewis sells watches so cheap. I have"on hand a Inree stockof Gold and Silver Watches of the lalect styles trod of superior
quality, mid prices which cannot fail to suit purchasers for Va.h.I will sell Gold latent Lever IVatcties fur 5:. 14.4. to 51110, Gold de-tached full jewelled for to 560 cold Lapean watches four holes
jewelled. eighteen carat cases. for 514 to exi, Silver Lapene
%vanities, for 59 to 512, tine quartern watches Ihr 57. All theabove mentioned watches will be warranted to keep good time forone year. l'lease call and see for yourself,One door cart ofBrown'sHotel. Erie,' t'a.

Driving justobtained a Watch Maker from Europe, I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the Lest man-ner; having tools for making and repairing all kinds of watches. I
pledge myself to do as gaol work ocean Le done in the city of1New York. Mr. Levingston will give his whole attention tothe
repairingand cleaning Chronometer, Dopler, Le( ,r Tina elaiallaa
{Valerie& '!'hose !Ming good watenee to be cleat ed willdo nellt})call and neve them adjusted by a last sate workman. (lecke.
NriWie, /IOW& Acorthons, and all kinds of Jewelry repaired in a
workmandike manner. at Lewis' Gothic Ilan

Erie, December 8,18 M W. N. I:Ems

QlI.R, SILIC,—A fay pattertN of %cry nice l'antelcoiTiiatin% ioI
IJ Black Grutie Rhine 151110, wi I he fwimi

ti. S. R. DEW I:VS.—Sin to Street.
pLAJD Lui,g ehay. la for pale -

GEO. SELDON - SON.
• Hats, Cap & Toadies rure.

RS- HUNTER has justreturned fron) New York v ith a large
• and well i-elee led rismilinent 11. is, Caps & rut-.

vi hint he is prepared to sell as cheap re. ,an be had at any other
establishment in this city. Persons wfishing to purchase any of
the above goods us ill do well to give him a call before purchasingelswheie. Erie Nov. 3 ISI9.

LEWER PAPER, Of variowi descriptioiN—Congress, unarto
l'ost gilt edge, for sleet pens, very IMO French small

also, envelopes, monowafers, silver seals, nesting was. carmine
and blaCk ink and ink powder, and u superiorquality of Fool-can
and School paper, by .1. 11. InItToN.


